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interests .RTAspringing,iim a vwsterfr-a- 1 ;TeUer,-Lcpixsy- ,

rn v toe 1 1 r tne'commm tef5y if &i

. TOTitt; .VUEBMl OF NQRTH-CA.kij- - were; ine ..means , auopveu uy ; iiicui
irt the; Eastern ! Stated the contest is

ei,!rll- .p,""v 4- , . V" v v i

soiitheirife thelfcimdiclates
claim an to b of tlie same pohtieat
ation thouErhtheiie a ihvencpmmon
pppn some matters bfpohcv,amoii them, ie

ilnto this ; simple ro:

drrnmcknrps to hwtitfM or IthVonc who
from.similar causes must necessarilvhe against

nowreviVed In "Verinontf active poll-qyestiorrresb- lves

tisirojnofrop.to organise a pay:- Willyouper es?vt
S claims pnvi!respnH :those a- - , Firsts, All poVengiyen o vthe.t

. ii,vcbyi the poorest man H state J yernmentun tended, to b? $ta,bnshedt tary bif'State.' In -- New-Hani
ij.

,Va c.nni fo thnse"c jroiin aroofto: J

4t. Jnf mW-Hvn-f Ihe Deonle to ar-- 1 jjis saau wa taice a man or ;otir siue onuc legislature wno.uici not unite m tne no-Yth- er

side ? Tlie ; westerri states with Fenn mfnatibh' of(MkAdanis," are" about to
sylvaniafbtm on-inte- rest, thepastern ano XvftW flivicrOroTisonnositi on in that State!rest-Vo-Or "atjtentioa while-helmakeJ- ja

v fevv jremarks by way of. calling ry6ir ther, and the southern a thira ; now the ques-j- ,,

tion is, shall re taker the man who is bound!
to ris' br birth; hKbits, identitv of interest and
political sentiment, . and who isjin every way
equally as wellor better qualified than any of
the candidates, or shallwe take one surround- -
edbycircumstancestheveryopfiosdeofthese.
Common sense and common interest - point
out what we should do. .W.- - ii. Crawford is
what we call a self-mad- e man ; has risen from
obscurity by his own exertions- - he has!

mn rftiir niscriiojs aim
tbc-exercis- ed upon 'af.ib--

ipct with thich your own and the j

? Wo rnve --von. if vou will hot
W;M fA h c nnrn cL'P. VAII'W 1S

fpn-taht- " for his cause's sake," ana
that of posterity. - T? means :the ap- -

Droachinc, Presidential Election; F Jn
the exercise ot Vour trancinse, in uis- -
pK'r(r kc. tliic zintr ifhehoves vou .to
..rn unl, nSMnmiinolinn k- - .U I

ThW event is to form a creat epoch
in the hisforv of our country hereto- -

been a member ot the Georgia legislature, the caucus candidate are apparent.' In
of the Senate of the JT. states, minister to. N ,York they claim wery. thin'g, and

of and of the .France, Secretary Treasury
ever; snare no exertions to verify . their pre-

station
and has filled ability and integrity.

in which he has been placed Had dlcttOPS of success.". It.. IS evident
he not done so, the ; spirit " of persecution from the whole" article ,that the editors
which has for years been at work to put him of the Statesman are seriously alarmed
down, must necessarily haveV succeeded. at the zeal, enerV and successful la-H- is

recent trmmph ovct one ofhe most wan-- bors uf the friendTof the National Can-
ton and unjustifiable to his
putatioti as a man, and destroy his

ruin
hopes as

re- -
a dldates. 1 heir triKUipb over , all op-candid-

ate,

that ever disgraced any era ofany position, all combinations, IS more and

fore the; pubic mind, was vd rawh towards is to saythat the Fathers of their Coun-charACte- rs

fo filjtl try were either .intirnnt:pv-- designing
by;particulari circura&tancesvin xneir inemx Ignorant, in attempting to esia-- 1

ivs.-wK- i cK were --interwoven in the his-Jbli- sh a barrier against usurpation, and

ujuuut, wm .onvji;p iyis great community 1

of the unshaken soundness of his intecriU'-an-d

aDimy... i ever was mere a man more com
pletely in the hands.of his. Enemies ; he has
literally been accused, tried, acquitted and
justified by his opponents,. Luckily for himJ
though the persons who had the.management
of the investigation were politically opposed
to him, and the supporters ofotner candidates,
they had too much self-respe-ct to -- condemn
him without cause. A strong reason with me
for preferring this man for the Presidency, is,
that placed in that situation he will be sur-
rounded more, as his political and personal
friends, by that order of politicians, who 1

believe .to be best qualified and most deter- -
mined to support the original principles of
the government and .the interest ot the peo- -

PlI have thus thought proper to give my opi- -
nion, with some of the reasons for it, because
from the lateness of the session it will be out
of my power to see my friends generally in
the district, and because the questions that
iiu aiM uiv-i-r in iwu y j auauci tu Willi f
less trouble. And here 1

. must. be permitted
I

to sav, that I protest against its beinff sup-- 1

torv of their country, and ulentiaeu with j

ber t liberty, The. public sentiment.

ken ji&ce. and. with a single exceptiop,
without mn!ha
oninion not. po now. vv e , nave 10
makcy our selection from a new order
of men. No less than four distinguish- -

nlrpndvibronifht beforea m.M m 13 in -

:the public, to fill that.high, responsible
i and important office-thei- m

nafcnnil maritc OOnillrnniPnTS IiUUIKy
' neihansl with- - so slight a

ehdp nf diffVrflnpft netween tliem; as to
. Uon.l afVtAi. n nornlpr' thnnlead to

.
a

i It Mil 1 atl I V I .J L- - V ..- -. - r -

J certain- - and satisfactory conclusion.
fit,'will 'hot sbe denied by ; any person

nbsftrvation. whose zeal has
'otdutmnihi'syudjeni
tiiecgentlemen might possess tne ne- -
CCSSaFy aCQUireiliCUlp : W i t nuiuuuj
beueficially to the eauntrv, ana,creuii- -

nhTv-t-n hirnsf F "ihe.erreat uuncuity
tviflr'ii'i.fnut;ott.so.manv jrreat men,
to choose the rrreatest. liv tiiws 1 do -
- -

. , . fi .... 1 : anot; tnean the most learneu, tne .mosi
u.,ort .0 mnct vprhnsp. tne mostZ lHM UCII ." i i - -

Wi.-tU- l nr t iP mrftt hrm : but tne
ninnxvliwill "administer the eo
vomipnf' rjnt-es- t to the e 1er of - the

w,. -- - T --- - - - . . i
Cimstrtiition. and those principles,

VVkJK hiva rnicAfi 11 a from a state 01

vtb?6nial servitude to that of our pre
ient enviable sfrtion.v When I ) look

posed that, my opinion., either now or in the penditures of the government within
meeting-alread- mentioned, is or was given its incomes ; who when abuses step in-i- n

a spirit of dictation, in either case I have to the administration, are anxious toonly acted as a tree and have 'man, triven an Pbe those abuses to the bottom, andopinion which no man is bound to follow
which I ask no man to follow. It is idle non- - to aPPlJ a remedy-r-theya- re those who
sense to say, as has been said, that the nomi- - express their disapprobation when they
nation by a Caucus meeting takes away the see men who handle the public money
rights and privileges of any one. it was an jn subordinate affencies erowinjr weal- -

to, be - a simultanVmt; mremenf
iHriju ario'i f ue conn try.in iavor-o- i ir,

thniost'M:'"W '"rHUOUer-Wl- l I Rtead? secure

pshire
Mf theiitty Democratic members ot, the

. .. i : r
, sj V ' !,7

, W .'
' :

. 1 , i.T,' . i
U raw ronu'f; vve are next toiu toavin
lihode. fSland ana Connecticut, 3ir. U."

lis zealous and active friends who are
weddedtb his success;- - Next it is' said
th Ms :uUr C'"f . ! .
ford's part lzans openly and confidently
claim the vote of the State. V In Maine
the resuscitated hopes of theTriends'of

inut c aijuaicui cvu y uaj.
FhilJ Press.

From the Hampshire Patriot.
The editor of the Connecticut Mir

ror, a high tonet) federal paper, gives
the following as his reason for opposing
the election of Mr. Crawford.
" Jllr. CraTofordOwr principal objection

to the promotion of :tbis gentleman to, the
Presidency, may as well be stilted explicitly.

is to th party that supports him. We know
many m-- n of die first respectability men of
fair minR and honorable, feelings, are in his
favor nd sye make them exceptions to these
reirtarks - but the orem hodu of Ids supporters
are -- hat are termed RaiUcaU." ,-- f.

1

Aml wh(; are thc Radicals Let
US look about and. : inquire. ' Theyaire
the ame individuals who in 1798: were
opposed to profuse expenditures to
alien and sedition lawsthey are the

1 are j esir0"s to, offWn
.

n.0 l?av.A I A Z - 1 J L A A I 1Ltne national ieot anu to Keep tne ex

r r
thy as nabobs. These are the present
46 Radicals" of our country- - the same
inen vvho were branded as i Jacobins'?
and ' disorganizers" in 1793. Their
leaders are such men as Jefferson, Ma-
dison; Macon, Gaillard, Gallatin, Sa
muel Smith, &c. If W ltliam H:
Crawford possessed not the confidence
of these, men 5 if his integrity could be
moved to accommodate the wishes of

more anxious to increase the pat- -
rfttinfro nr nffirR than to . nro mote the

.? 1 r
public good : much of the inveteracy
manifested against him would be speedi- -

ly done away. .Let it ue rememDereu
that it is not William H. Crawford, but
"the party that supports him," that
ruffleS Vl temper of his oppose rs !

PENNSYLVANIA STATE, POLITICS.
From the Village Recorder, Jnly 24.

The Washington (City) Republican,
a zealous advocate for Gen. Jackson,
is discontinued, being merged bjr trans-
fer to Mr. Force, editor of the Adams
paper, the National Journal. ; ;

A .question or two presents. t v :;

Woul' the 'editors, at the seat of
1 Government, have abandoned - their
1 inenu anu ineir ouryi anu xneir paper,"
had thpr hfn . in thpir . nnininn- - 3

chance of the General's success'? ' J 5

V straws HOW, as tormerly, shew
Mjhich' way the WindblowS r

i uoes tnis union, tms amalgamation ot
the .Tarksniii'nan.r vitvi thnr. f Mr
Adams, indicate an union of the inter.

ilests of those centlemcn in favour of thew;
laHer

I Was it the original plan of the friends
of Mr. Calhoun in Penhsvlyania, to
transfer the vote of the state to Mr.IiiAdams but as the step was too large
and dangerous, did they think the peo--
pie easier Drought to go to Jackson hrst
and then to Adams,ias you. take Lthe
fellow-craft- 's degree before that of mas

I teri chassa bctore,you riggadoon, ;or
iDecome one 01 tne iresiacnuai oecre- -

taries before you can become Presi-e- nt

? :; "vvo.i --

;
' Is it worthy of notice, and corrobo
ratiyei of the .view bere , taken, that -- a
western press, the. advocate , of ,Gen.j
Jackson, says Is' it hot .unreasonable
that the influence of the Republicans
oi uus ureat oiace ue jeoparuizeu : uy.
an unreasonable attachment to an' indi-
vidual" !5'-- and afterwards Pass resoV
iu tions instructing your several ; nomi-
nated elector-tha- t they .shall not. be
bound, under alt circumstances to yote
for Gen; Jackson, but that r they may
and ,ought, in icertairi events f th 1 give
tneir suitrawes ro jonn yumcy ivuams. "

&. l6ck.ct Tiook
ONTl!AlNING a sum of money and some
"papers was . found -- irt the road leadin er

irom itaieign io my nouse - Dypne pt my. scr
I vants a iewAiayspast. .t lfte owner. can.Te

? MARTHA JONES. -

thW hi essi iiM --ofli6crtv.,-'i &nl vvliat

iv i i u ii it'll iiiiii ii'iiivijii ikr. r:i.L .u la. v v.

aad " fuiHciah' : 1 ' 1

: Secondi To each - of these? several
departments, tliei :Gonstitutionr3 bya
VteaKpeeitttionoT rights; and uties,

uuwcit s a u

: 1 o say the enumerated ; powers Ten
short of the ehri for whi civ they were

were short-slo-ht- ed it sives no exien
Sinn'nt riffhr. Tltl. TO SaV TMIIL Mie OLII

sec. ot 1st art. wvxn autnonses
vnjrrcss 44 td make all laws which
shall be necessary and proper 0' carry
into execution tne loregomg . powers,
Arc.'9 means anv thinsr more .than to
nnint mi t flip mndp hv which the dor
mant powers contained in the specifi
cation were to be brought into action.

by an incautious expression leave every
thing to construction or discretion

.... ,- -. w -

barrier before erected. Now is there a
mart ainons us, so destitute o

common sense, or common graumuc,
as to say cither ? I hope not.

To make a iudicious choice ofPresi- -
dent- - it is necessarv for us to know- - - - i

something of the principles of the con
and the private character, as

l..tA i Vi rI nil III I II 1 HT.RS"" 111 I II ' Lllt killtCl K'J -'

touchstone of the former : and see how
boinions and princiales auadrnte.

- Xlif orp.if ohip.r.t in pstahiLshini
. the

i ...ww. J '

federal government was, to proiecc oui
national rights, connected witn our i- -

rei2:n relations : to provide at common
for, our common defence i the

wnoie duties were national
i iliuac Ul IUC Vywmiii-- - "
nor oDects, aitgetner lmernm
as punisnins ouences, aammisuauu
ot lustice Detween citizen ana cmc",

tproyidins lor the local convenience ,01
1 , 1 1 - 1 . ;
1 tne peopieopenmg roaas, clearing 1 1- -

vers, cutfirnr canals. &c. czc. : u
1 t 1 !

long as the respective governments
keep within their own orb, so long they
may continue to move in harmony with
each other, and continue to diffuse that
happiness we have enjoyed in 0 great a
degree ; but the moment either diverges
out 61 its own proper sphere, the pnnci

tion of the terms Federalist and lie
publican Ultra and Radical.

.,f
! ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

I

Vf'l
; Extract frpm Dr. Hall's Circular

ihp ,fnpftnHtnHonfllitv of the. Internal
Improvement & the inexpediency of the
Taritf Bills, taking a view of the cheer
in j situation of our financial con cerns,
the Doctor thus concludes :

It has "become necessary for me to make
some remarks on the subject of the Presiden-
tial electioi. For a year or two past it has

en usu " tor mv tnends, whenever we met
to .'diiestion me about the candidates, which

by whom it should be; and I very much re.
without some unlooked for interpo- -

;tmMt must o-- o to the House of Renreseh- -
I " - : .

all having
ich the votes

to prevent

, aifficultv but by a nomination such as
I
W:s proposed to the friends of all the candi- -

1 aates, going mio meexing on uic pimuipie
that the weakest should be dropped;-unti- l

ne, the most popular shouU eagreed
on. The avowed objects of this meeting was

I lessening the number of candidates. This

1 meetinar t my oxner one was, mat it --was a
short atid summary method of answering such
queions m ends in the district were
m th4 habit of askmg ; and for similar,

T l1iU rUr An . X'
1 what was done, and had, there been such a
numoer 01 canuiuatcs as wouia nave insured

1 thfTerent candidates ;; they , have ; all been

I wrausc wmic tus talents are surh n. t
liny aim m x svinenof det-rpftf-nr flicMwnn.1th d,iti. m, i- - r
ly with whatll ;beUeveP to be:the inteofpie community generally. It isunfortunate forcurcotry that three sectional divisions or

Die and fener.liv invptitu .L
"

spectruy; informed, thut:fhe':advertiscr "

made tbos CompHnts this- - particu
a considerable length of. time, a'IK

nearly eriy'ysotaso:fbn::to discover wAt he believes mav:-w.t- i; '
nrietv he nronnflner!' tnvA e t!

' 1

:mu cuxancov.s cusease? generally-especia- ii

those denominated Herpes; rujihi i sanmatter and attended with irritation aW i0'!
itching,- -

.
particularly:t ....n .beojnaj'

.-
u

jeu;,KiraaKes i:s auactc on the head,
arms, hands, and various parts of thelbbv

osf those in' the decline of life. cnTm '
lv on their legs and .about their an?'.'
in j the;Eastern States, is dencTniaatcWJ
Rheum t .his remedy is also applicable torunningsorys and recent ulcers, trh'di
prudence mAy not.forbid dr:ing urnd .io
confident is h"&; pf. 4ts merits'and superiortv

other method ofoyer-ever- - treatment yet cllsi
covered ; (not Vvrn rA'Cepting the mode ofpractice piiTSiiediy: the celebrated Di. A
Iar .that J;. vr ill make no charge until a cure :"
performed or sufficient indication .thereof
satisfy the patienfT, Ife will also hWve no 'o-
bjection, to opefate nqderjhe eye ofj.ihe y J
mily Physician,- - and' gentlemen of the "Jcup
ty who may have, obstinate cases of the. kinT
under their care may, if they please, have or.-- '

pilar demonstration ,of the imporflnee and
Value of this remedy; and as it contains rio
"mercury rior any other dangerous substanct-i- t

has, and may with safety be applied to
in a delicate situation, and to infan.ts a

the breast. "

He wishes also to inform artists, manufac-- (urers and, mechanics of every description
'that he has for more fhan twenty years beer
in vestigating1 every wprk he could "meet With
both ancient and modern, for recipes for Ct'
ments, and nas perhaps the best collodion
that ever was in the possesion of a i'mjie in-

dividual, besides some valuable ones inven-
ted by himself, : and which never have 7 been
published they are, adapted to every me-
chanic trade, and in number more than sixiv,
and, well-wort- h the attention of the curious

Manuscript copies d,which-h- e' will dis-
pose of on reasonable terms. ; , j j!

i It is not the advertiser's intentiou to maki
any stay, in this City, unless 'applications
should be left fwith the Printer therefor--,
the afBicted and tlie curlous are requested to
send a few lines as above directed, address
ed to .4..JI. C. when thev will be duly veil.
ed upon on his arrival.

Julv 27. .t r 14 --It

FROM me at Lancaster Courthouse, South- -'

on the 29tb"-o- f this instant, rrir
Negro Man BOB.. He is, about 21 or 22 vear? !

.

ot age, nas a pleasant ,countenance, ?ptsls
pretty quick, converses sensibly, and both
reads and writes. He rathernclinestothe
yellowish color, of low stature and not very
neavy maae, win weign aooui a-- sj or lo --

Bob has been often at ea and has contract d
something(of a sailor's air when walking --

His teeth are vefy white, - and has a situ II
scar (I thiRk Kelow his right eye his hands
and feet are small. Boh had bn when he hft
me, ii small chip hat," blue cloth pantaloon.',
but he will change, as he has ouier clothes,
and it is likely he wil wear a blue broadcloth
coat with gilt puttOns. A He mok with him a '
pair of short boots with revolving heels, also
a bible ixnd a small psalm and hymn book.
It is likely Bob will chaWe his name and at
tempt to pass for aTree man. ' 1 thinkhe will
mafce tor thcorth-an-a may ettornpt to et
a passage by wateiv :'' Few hegoes j Have the
curming and sense lie has. j About tvo years
ago I bought him out ofJail, sold is a mna- -

way for Jus. fees. ; I ; will give twenty dollars
IU LiJ JJCJ JUII W Hi lUl.lC llilli III i.UJ

Jail in the, Unitcd'States. i
-- j ih

V ? . - MINOR CLINTON.
July 31. 77 lOw

l liaud lor Sale J

HAVING duly qualified; as administrator
non witli the t .11 annexed, up

on the Estate j of ,Col. Ransom Southerland,
dee'd. I shall, in execution --of thej last "Wiil

and Testament of my testator, proceed to ex-

pose for sale to the highest bidder, on the 10th

of August next, at the late dwelling-hous- e of

the deceased,1 in the. "comity of Wake, 18

miles north of the City of , Raleigh the real

estate consistmg of 27 or 2a hundred acres

of good land, of which-th- e said Testator died

seized and 'possessed. This land lies on both

sides of the main road leading from Raleigh

to Oxford," and contains valuable 1 improve-ments-consisti- ng

of a large and commodious
dwelling house, with the usual houses appfjw
dant; necessary 4br the accommodation of a

family, ahd all the necessary farm houses; a r

small dwelling-hous- e with other houses r.ej

cessaryj for a small family, to which is attach-

ed a good store-hous- e; and an orduirvrily go d
Grist Mith There are few tracts of land be-

tter watered than thrs ; it aboands. with good
springs!,: and nevet failing streams, j Terms
of credit, will be one, two and three years ;

the, purchaser girmg bond, with three ap-

proved securitesv ' j 11

- - n I ' J. W. liAlvKlo, Aoro r.
-- :v59--stJune'4thl824

Sir Lt cVvj lor soife.
; THE SubscnO"
will, offer for sk
to the highest bid- -

' Vder, ' on Tuesda?;
, -- the 24th day ot

August next,
being the second day of grange
Court, on a credit of one, two' & three yea- -

his well knowiv Stud Horse SIR ' ,
He is a very sure foal-gett- er his co'ts ;
large 'and likely his form;
performances on the turf, entitle him tor

. 4, .c .fiic nf the presei.- -

day, . Should any person incline to P"1.
the Horse vt private sals he canq it 7.

ing application to the subscriber, previous
said 2d day of Court. ' r- -

JAMES MOORE, of Stony
July 22. 7A w4t

B"Y Virtue of a Deed.of Triist .executed to

me the' subscriber, by Iichael Jbggg
jor the purposes-therei- n expresses,
otter for sale,' to tUe Uignest diouci,
on the premises inRandcJpb Punt"niT

Av Aim. O 1 tm4 .& ttW m t . fTI

contaimng acres, ,wic st jrwo
Holies; seven Cattle, eight Sheep
Hogs ; also two Beds ana rmu4-- - r
noio ana (uicucnriuiuo luiimiasre
tensils-r-an- d s shall execute such . title
vestedin me by virtue .ofsaid deed.'

oro. V. C'Jnne lP. ipf "

, bacc to the early period of our national pies of the Constitution are infracted
lbistory,A and compare it with what we thej bond pf the Union is weakened-r-iiQV- e

are, J confess I; am almost lost in nay, may be dissolved. I have been
;' WD'nderrani a8tohisKnent.t'..;.v.;j;; ' induced to make these preliminary re-lla- lf

a century has not yet passed a-- marks, ratlier with a view to draw your
yay,"since"the loyal tand peaceful CO- - attention to the subject, than with the

Zionist awoKeJfro most distant expectation of directing
"crjrof mihlitefi your judgment. ;

.
' the trammels oCforeign despotism and In, my next number. I will enquire
assumed station amona: the indepen- - somewhat into the origin and applica- -

I
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dent nations of the world:
' IJnifodlVmerica, atthattimCwascom- -

' ' prisetfm the old t ??rf?i ,;witlia
;TNtlnfinn nf throo TniHinnS of souls

'V.a4uhY'ar?cuUuVe;and;;noc
' '-- , f , , I'll

9 Wtfr?m&$ m-- " " !eu
.to the reat and unparaueiea extension letter to the Freemen of the third
1 frf Jerrjory, ' increase - of population; Con?;resslonai District of
wealth, importance and pohticaJ.happi- - Ina ,.r ;.After dwelling at some len-t- h on

: ness; to whicit these: U niU'U places nave

'imm mX at u JuV P nc
t

WPOU Al ,ru. .awrr-.an- -
constitution's t have been formed r the
iniltT and -- equitable laws which; have
beert enactetl, and the faithful and im-- ,
partial a dm i nis trat io n of .the govern -

jnei
'I; f 1 f t hesecau ses, have produced - these

iriTOV.mrimnortant'-effectS.rouirh- t We

character ? an act which every freeman in
the country has the right to do ; which he
not only has the right to do, but what, in ef-
fect, most of those objecting to it have done,
at some time or place. Nominations of this
sort' take place every year in every part of
the country. Candidates , for state legisla
tures or tor Congress, rarely come out with
but some previous consultations among their
friends. Such meetings and consultations of
twp or more persons are, in principle, the
same as if by as many t housand, and are only
right or wrong according to the purpose or
intention, and measures taken to accomnhsh I

the end in view. It is what has been and
will continue to be done, preparatory to elec-
tions, so long as our free form of government
lasts. And has it really come to this, that
Members of Cohcrress are to surrender all
the rights and

'

of freemen, merehyml
because they have received this distinction
from their fellow' men ? f
i Since. I have lad the honor of being your
"Representative, I have endeavored to ascer-certai- n

and to do that which was best for your
interest and that of the Dublic, and shall con-
tinue so to do as long as I continue ii that
character. But I must assure my fellow-citizen- s,

that, it is my --determination -- not to give
up one of my rights as a free and" indepen
dent man, for any consideration. Highly as
I prize the honor they have conferred on me
(nnrl 1 teei as nraieTui lor ix as 1 oup-nt-. nr as
r.ny other would feel, or they could wish,) 1

wouia iorego n enxireiy sooner t nan give up
of those rights and privileges" which are

5:pr! 52ftSfTZL!$h
ny man who would, even for this great boon,

sacrifice his! principles or privileges, would,
wnen occasion required, saennce your ngnts
to-- other, objects- - ot interest or

7r Cis a
American r,rin;cinies, r,revaiim in nn1 1 P Ln- -

the Sd district, as to require anv such sacri- -
fice.v in looking back on the course I have
pursuedi 1 teei, gratified, in .having it m my
power to say, mat i nave my own approba- -
tion; proud, indeed, shall I always be to meet
that of the citizens of the 3d district general- -
ly. But should it be unfortunately otherwise,
i can omy; say tnat i am.no electioneering
naiy-serve-

r,

And in these my views should I be alone,
i would not change my treetho ts for a throne

f' ;

Tis not m mortals to command success
But do you more, Sempronius don't de- -'

serve it, . , .

And take myword you won't have any less,
Be wary, watch the time, and always serve it;
Give gentle way when there's ' too great a

J press : - .
And for your conscience, only learn to nerve

Por, like a racer or a boxer training,
.'Twill make, if proved, vast effort a without

paining." 1 --: T. H. HALL.
1 Tdrborough, July: 1 824. ;

From the Fnatfn t Tr,tni 1 ' ?F'

PRESID
Ve , wc re nevefe so 'sanguine as - at

thi&ltimethatrthe- -
Crawford fwillbel the pexttPresident
of these United States.:; Be is rapidly
gaming ; the. preference; Qf ,the people
throughout the.wholVUnionr . ? 1

The v ' r. oii ' lt u 2 ' -

most to become President andlikelywasVPOt tO WatchHvith a sleepless eye, over .

v li who T thoutrht most proper for-th- e appoint- -
j the actions of those to whose care we roent . and since I have returned home 1 sel-- r,

i'onfide such interesting trusts ? V lommeet ce of my acquaintance without
i 1 .' I Well remember the deplorable situ- - having.these qilestions asked. There is ve- -'

l otion 6f Americav from the termination tv little likelihdod from present appearances,
W ITJavAlnfi'nnrv Wnrl in iVfii bi that the election" will be made by the people,

tatifes. ,

With four or five candidates,
1 somi sectional sunnort,":'bv wh
1 must necessanly be divided so as....

r". y w: ' V I-- "
7. adoption and subsequent operation

- rtf our "present Federal Constitution.- --
- , .i e-- jI.it is true we were exempt irom tne ca--

lamitiesof war. bill distress, national
iL.. J J-.S- f l c.ilyrl t fVr,- - lnncn fm

- v
'

: ii. ..... . c' LliluT..it rtiicn w tii m r i-- i r i iisiv v w m

.shadowed: I our land. 5 agriculture was
neglected; cominerce Vlanguisheq, and

,
" "private and PUOUC creuit, was cxiwmsi -

il; Hapmly (or our country, v perhaps
whole civilized workl,;there still:dur"l: lji:.:An.Vonwm!inptl virtuei, intelligence, and an

Undiminished, attachment: to the union
fit the states,

jm

among
.I '

the people, to
.1:.'
seel

.'I
Wasmy principal reason

.Tl
for going

. t . ...into the
thf rjinse 01 tlieir ciuncuiies, anu ap -

' ply the Out of tliis distress- -

, ,v li , T4,Vur.,rt isorans- - effects are too
( sensibly seen and telt, by every one, oagn. itWas no secret meeting for secrett' ' require fany 0iirig to be said in commen- - j purposes ; every prrson was at liberty to see

e elecon to the people, .! should, have
conceived such a mectmc:
It is hot my intention & inaiuStTnM rf tn..-"- . j: "f

r; datiohof ltby me. - It IS Po less fortunate
fnr n- -. that the verv.nersons who were

yenWd;in the Revolution and: 'obtain
o-,r- .

j-- . ., :

dlUndepe
f who formed our constitution4They

Well knew the ambition of. governments

, ..tt : :..t ' u .. .r iCV i
6- -? . 'er l pf .. ..

t --xne uuration in oince oi tne others :
f eurfathera had in view by

u- - uieriug ww uncomnacc were, - Td
forni :n ijjiore pTfect union, esfablish

' V"T i "P1" ceive the same on application to me; ajidpay-thatth- e
hardest ofthe:Presidenr ling the price ofadvertising r.V,2W?.-- : ,nion

tial battle is ret to be foushL' : There

7 v "
- 0; ' :

1
' - . ... 1. . :


